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Dec. 5 . 1963
Mr. John A. Chalk
Cook eville , Tennessee
Dear Brother Chalk:
I would apprec iat e it very mu ch if you would send me three of your
best evangelistic serrnon outlines (full-lene:th) by Jan. 1 , 1964 to be
included in a book of evangelistic outlines by some of our most effective
evane; elists from the standpoint
res:po ses. Others included are such
men as Willard Collins , Jimmy Allen , C. E. McGaughey, W. A. Bradfield ,
and ~arshall Keeble.

of

~~is ·s a follow-up to the survey I made a few y ears ago.
Although I will not get a penny out o~ th"s book (in fact it will
cost me a few dollars and qu'te a ~it 0¥ time) , T aw :lad to erv e as
its editor be cause it will be the b est (I think) evangelistic outline
book yet in print.
Preferable :nwner a1 seq, ence:

T

l, , 1 . a , 1).

Do not 11es·tate to include any v;_tal illustrations, etc. in your
outlines. An outline of two or even three typewritten ~ 11 by 11." :;:ieges
i.s :1ot too lor,7.
Tl:lank you f r ;;rour t -i.:rre 2nd ef~ort s. Ari.d , I wtsh for :rou conti;'.}.ued
success in movi ng people to Christ and in all o~ yo:r other work ~or
Rini •

Sincerely yours ,
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